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Sheriff Campbell And His Two Deputiesrommodating' 8-Po-
int Hazelwood Man Bags Big Buck News From

Cecil Area
By MUS. J..' EDGAR BI RNETTE

dck Bagged By V. M. Rhea
If there ever was an accommo-

dating deer in this section of the
country, Vernon M. Hhea can well
claim the animal.

The other morning Rhea felt' it
was his lucky day lor deer

Keal Estate
(Mountanurr Correspondent )

Curwin Mann. a patient at Mem-

orial Mission Hospital in Ashe-

ville for several weeks, returned
home last Friday, bin was not .vet

able to receive visitors early this
week.

,a,nville Township

i ,nli and wife to W. StLeaving town at nine o'cloik hp
drove to Sherwood Forest.

"

id ife

Memorial Park, Inc. to

feCaldell. The Riverside WMU held its reg-ul;- ir

meet, 05 Sunday afternoon at

the home t Mrs J. H...Keeee, with
the president, Mrs. Roy Edwards,

in charge,

MonK ami v w
', and wife.

j justice and wife to Thomas

After a tew minutes chat with
the game wardens, he took otf
alone through the woods to the
top of a high ridge.

He climbed the ridge at a fast
pace, and as he got to the top he
stopped to rest. He had not been
there but a minute when on i His- -

and wife to
Mr and Mrs Henry Calhoun and

L Mtmcr. 0i i.itur, Sr., ana wae i" family have moved into the Ellis

Parris house oil the Edwards Covetant ridge ha saw a deer hopping
Lr Construction Co.

Road. They recently purchased thedown the slope like a rabbit,
Hhea took careful aim, and fired

a 30-3- 0 bullet at the animal. The
house.

Bfaverdam Township
than Rpih-- i and family moved

h Johnson ana wue io into the Calhoun house last week
t'sS Johnson and wife.

Mr. and Mrs (ill Warren, Jr.
if Wnvnrsville were miosis' at a

,aj smathers Amson io oemc

duuci shattered one of the deers'
hind legs. But that did not stop it,!

from bounding'down the ridge and
through the iorest like a streak.

Rhea followed the trail of blood
until where the deer crossed the
half-froze- n creek. The cold water i

momentarily stopped the blood.1

li..ur .i.uk dinner last Sunday atRogers. .. with hi. two deputle. On the left is Charlie
Sheriff Fred Y Campbell is shown seated at his desk,

deputy, and on the right is Carl ScUer, former Wajnes-vill- e

Jones, of Cn.on. who will serve part-tim- e

policeman, and several years as an Army MP. 'Staff Photo. - :.

the home of David Vance and fam
lly.Ivy Hill Township

f! carter and wife to Ralph

oy and wife. and it was sometime before the
trail was found again. When it
was found, Khea followed the deer

K.i wm Grooms returned home
from Detroit, Micliman. Saturday
evening to report Ibis week for hisf --r r VV k 1pigeon Township

i chambers and wife to K- -

I
'

- WW
draft examination.

Warren also was recalled
from Detroit to reluut December

and saw it standing on the edge of

the road. Ho fired another bullet
into its neck, where it dropped on
the shoulder ot the road.

Rhea walked about a mile to get

ickmaiu Jr.
st National Bank of Montgoin-jn- d

Margaret Covington.
of the estate of

jC v. Covington, to Earl B.

r.i'.un.

H, as he had volunteered several
weeks ago.

Leonard Honors passed his ex

SRt. Kcrlcy With
3rd Division In Korea

Sgt. William G Wne-vill- e

High Seh'Md graduate, recent-
ly started serving with the Third
Infantry Division in Korea

He and his wife, Ellraheth. are
making their home In Savannah,
Ga

The soldier
In the Army In 1940.

Seraeatit Kerley is assigned as a

THE

YOUNGER
SET

By

ANNS BISCHOFF

High Schooi Senior

his tar, and then it was just a
matter of picking up the animal
and putting it in the car. He found
that the animal had run a mile
and a half after being hit.

At 11:30 Rhea was back in town,

Ur-- : iL nryr? , I

animations lor Army induction and
Will go with the luxt Haywood
County group, which will report
December 15.

Leonard's brother, 1M .'Gerald
Rollers, was killed in action re

White Oak Township
H. Murray and others, trus-,'o- f

the Asheville Presbytery, to

r8e C. Boring and others, trus-- .

of the White Oak Community

clopment.

surveyor for headquarters battery
of the 39th Artillery Battalion.

VERNON M. RHEA, Hazelwood merchant, is shown with the
buck which he killed in Sherwood Forest recently.

He was gone from home less than two hours and a half.
(Photo by Joe's Studio.

with his d buck a buck
that was very accommodating in
that it made its way to the road
instead of going back into the rug

cently in Korea

Mr. and Mrs. .Inn Metcalfe and
family were the guests of Mr and
Mrs. Alonu Warren ami (amilv for

Half the tea consumer in (hit
country use tea bags, the other halfthat is as attractive as she Is.ged mountains. Tin- - third annual Paper How
nrcfer loose packaged tea. ButAdrlenne and her court came on

Wil- -
Fines Creek Township

M. Noland and wife to

n Glenn Noland and wife. Mail Christmas a lurkov dimXT and fixings.
the field from the South end and whichever variety you use b sure

to let your tea steep for about fivem".u..,I through, a double line oi

months' linsic pilot training at

Goodfellow Air Force Base at San
Angelo, Texas.'

The airman, fl former Wayniv
minutes before pouring or

game, with several added artrae- -

lions, was as successful as it has,
been in the past years,

Among the added attractions was

the Paper Howl Queen, lovely1

Adrlenne Smathers, of Canton, and!

Tom Liner Starts
Advanced Training

Air Force Cadet Thomas W. I.in- -

,,f Lake Junaluska is starting

Gifts, Cards
December 10-1- 5

Santa Claus is practically Just

Jay Hrowning of Del roil drove
down last weekend for a visit with
his family.

Corporal Luther Koece. son of

Mr. and Mrs Lawson lieece. ar

MAKR1AGE LICENSES
lugh M. Humphries and Tina
y Rhodes, both of Marble,
ff. B. Davis and Gennile Morris,
:h of Haywood County.

Canton band members, to the llftyj
yard line. ,

Hose Marie, a sopnomore at

Waynesvillc 111 was chosen by the

members of the football squad to

represent them in the event.

ville High School football player,

received his basic training at Lack-

land Base, Texas. her four attendants from four Hay.

around the corner.six months' training in combat air-

craft at" Williams Air Force Base

near Chandler, Arizona.

wood County high schools.

The court members were Kosi

m ..... i i...tlu! wood of Waynesvilliin many parts Want Ads bring quick results.Lignite is found
receuuj completer! seven

I the world. i He -
"' .ti.-e-7VfS- V

So the Waynesvillc l'ost Office
people have suggested that
people starting thinking, at least,
about mailing their Christmas
packages and Christmas cards.

Hi. Freda Grey Hlpps of Clyde

Lois McCracken of Crnblree-lro- n

i,..r .,,i nut'ilill fiorrell of;

rived at Hie home of his parents
on Sunday for Christmas leave.

He had been serving on occupa-

tion duty In Germany since last

February.
He has married a lovely, blond

German gill, and they have a ill!N1
Postmaster J. Hardin liowon,aive Yourself a Gift From Shfeppe s

Sr. says cards and gifts should oe

IMMI

ethel.
Adrienne looked very beautiful.

She wore a dark tweed fitted suit,

mby doll pumps and a corsage of

white earualluna with while rib- - tt100 ALL WOOL COVERT mailed some time between Decem-

ber 10 and December 13, at the
latest.

By doing that avoid the

young son.
Pvt. Walter Heoee. a brother

who enlisted in the Army Septem-
ber 1!5. ijow HtnUomid 4 Loulsl
ana.

Another queen, thin one from

Wavnesville Hi, is Mary

Eeisumm, the 1950 Tobacco

Harvest Festival Queen.
Mary I.ou won her title Sat-

urday night, with 1H lrU li th

running. She was crowned by

Usl year's queen, Mr. Jennie
Mae Early, of Thlekety. Mary

Lou represented the Francis

Cove Community.
She wore u soft blue satin

dress with organdy of the same

color over the skirt. Her poise

nd "seemlng-to-be-at-ease- " look

added to her Mashing smile and

beauty made her the number one

selection.
Other Waynesville III xlrls In

the court were Margaret Noland,

Hetty Felmet, and Mary Sue

usual rush, and ue

sure that your cards and gifts reach

lion.
She won the title of Miss Hay-

wood County Folk Festival of 11150

hist minnier and has a personalityyour friends before Christmas.
JFt OUR COMPUTE COUECtlON OF

Beautiful, uselul solid silver lor

yourself for welcome gifts

E. J. LILIUS
JEWELER

Major Howell also pointed out

that the incoming Christmas mail

usually starts reaching large pro-

portions between December 10

and December 15.

The Five Star Quartet of Morn-

ing Star Methodist Church gave a

music program Sunday evening at

the Hiverside Church.
The quartet, incidentally, soon

will be a trio.
Hay Hurnetto.'one of the singers,

is leaving December 15 to be in- -

to the Cecil Home Demonstration

club holding an all-da- y Christmas
meeting.

A "pot luck" dinner was to be

served at noon, and gifts were to

be exchanged.
Miss Mary Cornwell was sched-

uled to give the gift suggestions.
The Brooks range of Alaska con

dueled into military service.
tains thick limestone strata made

Sparksn r ihn skeletons of ancient prim- - . .

p Bolted, Doxy and Fitted Styles

0 Yoke Backs, Pleat Backs, Gored

Backs

I Mrs. .lames M. Hooves '
i ve animals called ennoids. -

Smart New Detailing

9 I mumi nmShop Early

for

Best Selections

EACH MUMPER "fl IN ITS rintD J

ALL WOOL LINER ZIP OUT

COATS $2450
A Brand New Versatile Styles

A All Wood Zip-O- ut Insulators

A Perfect Tailoring-Perf- ect Quality

Sizes y-- tt

n n f
Shop Shcppe's for GiftsGt 1

iff.
You'll Want One of These Beautiful

Sheen Gabardine CO A T S'
. .? jr

i. A GOfflAt OTOB VAIU"as w .'WINE O BROWN

A GREEN $3,9.95O BLACK

O DACIA
Sizes 10-1- 4

t GREYI leader in automatic "rn'res"
UnJrr in homprannn mnines

. i .... .rL .I,Ip riwinomv nroveo
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You get both inatn,S e- a- --r 1
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WATKUIS CHEVROLET CO.
USE OUR

GIFT WRAPPING

SERVICE

No Charge, of Course

Main Street
... ..... 11

Phono 75Strand Theatre Bldg. 3:
123 Main Street

s


